
W^bg^^0RY- 
I Royal Arcanum. 
■ Counci/ , >«■ j 
Ko.ral !f nights in eacu mo* -1, 

■^^ODera House buildn-* 
always wo, 

Wf^ s M. Beattie, Regent, 

8 W. C. Wisbon, Sec. 

I tfaada.eTrfth« *’*“• , « 

Wi ^^CamP. No- 3, meets 1st 

W^xhursday nights at each 

WtXl Masonic Hall. Visit- 

8 P. S. Wkite, Clerk. 

8 Madera Woodmen. 

I Sewport Camp' N°\ l3’-j74' I;,! meets Second Friday 

KhVef'eacb month in Opera 

■£. Visiting brethren avt- 

8^ R. T. Simmons, Consul. 

Ikso. 'wxige.^'O 191 F. & 

I Meets Second and Fourth 

8ruesday nights of each mor. „h m 

Bhe Opera House Building, Se- 

Bond and Hazel Streets. 

8 Visiting Brothers alway s wei- 

■come. ,, 

B Geo. M. Sink, W. M. 

B S. M. Beattie, Sec. 

The 1.0. 0. F. 

The I. 0. 0. P. meets every 

Hinday night in Masonic Hall, 
ifoer Hazel and Second streets. 

Khitinf brothers always wel- 

Grover C. Gates, N. G. 
i J. F. Parish. Secretary. 

Tribe of Ben Hur. 

The Tribe of Ben Hur meet* 

o the Board Building every 

rnesday night at 8 o’clock by or- 

ler of the chief. $£3:'£?& 

> RAILROAD TIME TABLE. 
IRON MOUNTAIN 
SOUTH BOUND. 

Io. 3 leaves.6:20 p. m. 

Io. 29 (arrives 6:28) departs 
at.•.6:38 a. m. 

do. 5 leaves.6:00 a. m. 

Io. 17leaves.(5:20 a. m. 

Io. 7 ItaVes.9:02 a. m 

Io. 23 (arrives 7:47) leaves 8:05 p. m 

Io. 91 (local freight) leaves 8:25 a. m. 

NORTH BOUND. 
io. 24 leaves.10 :05 a. m. 
It. 4 leaves.10:22 a. m. 

a 28 leaves.8:50 p. m. 
io. 18 leaves.10:16 p. m. 
Io. 6 leaves.10:45 p. m. 

No. 92 (locai freight) ieavea2:10 p. m. 
WHITE RIVER DIVISION. 

HEST BOUND. 
It. 210 leaves.7:00 a. m. 

1.232 leaves.9:00 p. m. 

Jo. 246 (local freight) leave* 
..11:40 a. m. 

EAST BOUND. 
la 209 arrives.8:00 p. m. 

Io. 231 arrives.6:48 a. in. 
io. 245 (local freight) arrives 
..9r40 a. m. 

ROCK ISLAND, 
o. 607 arrives 12:35 p. m. 
o. 608 departs 1:50 p. m. 
o. 681 local freight arrives 

No. 682 local freight departs 
Local freight arrives Monday, Wed- 

usday and Friday; Departs Tues- 

Disease Almost 
I Fatal to Young Girl 
Idaujbu-r, when thirteen years 
■ w** stricken with heart trouble^ 
■ » ws* so bad we had to place her 

bed near a window 
so she could gat 
her breath. One 
doctor said, Teor 
child, she is likely 
to faB dead any 
time.’ A friend 
told me Dr. MHea’ 
Heart Remedy had 
cured her talker, 
so I tried it. and 
she began to ln»- 

| prove. She look 
! a great many bot- 

tles, but she to 
spared to me to- 

chtttod srlrl xi 
a ,at- r0*r 

ungxi, 
K‘r No one can Imagine the 

j£™*«e I have In Dr. Miles' Heart 
A. R. CAJtON, Worth. Mo. 

oiAounded confidence Mr. 
T°? Ms in Dr. Miles’ Heart Rem- 
JJ sbar*d by thousands of 

w^° *“iow its value from 
nence. Many heart disorders 

is rth° treitmcnt- if th« treatment 

short k 
^ yoi) are bothered with 

fan t ^Cath' faint3ng spells, swell- 

the b 
w ^^iUcs, pains about 

t;itat:'art and s'-oulder blades, pal- station. vre*i- u t1 

you shonH k 
ngry S£>d!s* 

Hart b 
ber'’rl uslr'S Dr- Miles' 

the 
* *!®edy at Qnce- Profit by 

ttay 
‘ie,lte U1" others while you 

tu*r»ntee^ Heart -eniedy is sold and 

Hi, _ 
by al1 druggists. 

MEDICAL ^CO., Elkhart, Ind. 

READ A HALF HOUR A DA'! 

How a Housewif* vv ri Iruelligencs 
Kept Hersaif From Drifting into 

a Du!!, Old Woman. 

A woman who has brough: up a big 
family on a small income, yet has 
managed to keep mentally alert, says 
It is due to a Half-Hour club 

This club has as its fixed rule that 
half an hour each day must be spent 
In solid reading. There was a leeway 
of 24 hours, after that there was a 

fine of five cents each lay for fail- 
ure to get through the prescribed 
reading. 

Twice a month the club meets for 
discussion of the reading done and to 
collect fines of delinquents and 3pur 
them on to fresh effort. 

The woman who told of this club 
■ays: “No one knows what it has 
meant to me. When you are the one 
woman In a family of boys, have a 

bushel basket of stockings to daru 
weekly, six children to sew for, les- 
sons to be heard, it is a big tempta- 
tion to stop reading entirely or to 
fritter spare minutes on novels. That 
half hour a day of solid reading has 
kept me up with the tim*>s, has r-sted 
my body and stimulated mv brain, 
and, best of all. It, has kept me from 
drifting into a dull old woman, of 
whom my sons might love, bur. would 
pity for her Ignorance. 

Especially if you live in a small 
town la such a club of importance. It 
is easy to stagnate, unless a conscious 
efTort is made. The winter season is 
the time to start such a club amonj 
yours neighbors. Do not be content 
with planning a half-hour reading 
dally for yourself. You will never hold 
to It without the stimulus of com- 

panionship and the broadening Inter' 
est of the fortnightly meetings. 

WHEN PINS WERE VALUABLE 

In Years Gone By, the Humble House 
hold Utensil Was Given Much 

Consideration. 

The custom of making presents o( 
New Yea’s day Is now practically oh 
solete among English speaking peo- 
ple, the day of gift giving now being 
Christmas. When pins were first In- 
vented and brought Into use about 
the beginning of the sixteenth cen- 

tury they were a New Year’s ~lft very 
acceptable to ladles, and money given 
for the purchase of them was called 
"pin money.” This expression has 
since been extended to money settled 
by a husband on his marriage for the 

private expenses of his wife Pin* 

made of metal. In their present form 

were In use some time before the yeai 
1543. It was during the reign ol 

Henry VII. that “an acte for the tru« 

making of pynnes” was made In 

which it was enacted that the pries 
should not exceed 5 ahtlltngs d penes 
a thousand. Pins had previously 
been made of box wood, bone and sil- 

ver for the richer classes. Thos* 

used by the common folks were mads 

of common wood and were, In fact 

skewers. 

Bacilli for Consumption. 
An alleged new bacilli treatment 

for consumption, an alleged discovery 
of a Dr. Friedmann, which has been 

widely exploited by a newspaper syn- 

dicate, is discredited by the Joornal 
of the American Medical association 
In order to secure curative effect* 
It Is asserted that these living bacilli 
derived from some kind of a turtle 
must be Injected deep into the mus- 

cles of the patient. The preparation 
of the remedy Is secret "The use of 
the fluid," says the Journal, 'Is prob- 
ably not without danger. There is 

not sufficient warrant for any othe* 
attitude toward Friedmann’s treat- 

ment of tuberculosis than one of crit- 
ical neutrality and Judicious skepti- 
cism.” 

Newest Pest. 
ffit.. nnat In thfi Vftflt Slid 

middle west is the dog. Not the prai- 
rie dog. just the common dog. He is 

responsible for the decline in the 

sheep raising industry. In many 
states in the section of the country 
once largely devoted to cattle and 

sheep raising, there are more dogs 
than there age sheep. It takes three 

barb wires on top of two feet of woven 

wire to make a fence that will 

keep dogs away from sheep. Kansas 

had 175,000 sheep and 199,000 dogs 
in 1910, according to the secretary of 
the Kansas board of agriculture. 

The usual answer farmers In the 

west give to the question, "Why don’t 

you keep sheep?” is “We can’t keep 
dogs from killing them.” 

Fata Morgana. 
The celebrated Fata Morgana, a 

presentation of natural “moving plo- 
tures” on an Immense scale, which Is 

occasionally seen in the Straits of 
Messina, Is explained by a scientific 
writer as being a mirage, such as fre- 

quently occurs ih various parts of the 

world. “In fact,” he Bays, “one may 
see a mirage any day by looking 
through the stratum of air overlying 
a hot stove, .or adjacent to the side of 

a wall heated In the sunshine.” Young 
scientists will be Interested In verify- 
ing this statement. 

New England’s Advantage. 
Here is how the spirits of the wise 

sit In the clouds and mock us. "Even 

at the risk of arousing western preju- 
dice, I maintain that New England 
and all broken, hilly, rocky countries 

have a decided advantage over re- 

gions of great fertility, in that human 

stupidity and mole-eyed greed can 

never wholly divest them of forests 

that their sterile crags and steep ao 

clivities must mainly be left to wood 
Shaver.”—Horace Greeley. 

ta jr < a-# 
~ 
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CHARACTER SHOWS IN BACK'S 

straight and Upright Carriage Mean* 
You Are Determined, Energetic 

and Reliable.. 

if your back is straight and uprtght 
foti are cor'espondingly straight in 
year eonduct. You will hold your bead 
Qp. 'or you are not afraid to look the 
world in the face. 

‘•ven when you're sitting you keep 
back straight. Thera is an air ol 

»ea: strength about you—both pbyeica1 
anu mental. In short, you have plenty 
of backbone. Ton are determined, en 

ergetlc and to he relied upon. 
If your back Is stooping and round- i 

M you are a creature as weak aa you 
taok, you ore prone to lolling about 
and too i&oy or too feeble to take a 

front rank la the battle of lit*. The 
tramp la an excellent example. 

If you are a criminal, your back la 
stooped or round, but the scholarly 

; stoop of the bookworm must not be 

I sonfounded with the foregoing. There 
la a difference which is difficult to de- i 

! scribe, but It. Is readiiy recognized by 
the close observer. 

If you are mean and covetous yeu? 
Hack is narrow and rounded and your 
shoulders are high. You are sly— 
very sly. You gene-illy have the ap- 
pearance of drawing yourself up into 
as small a compass as possible. You 

j are a*way? you.xelf. so to speak 
fl.n4 people should give you the cold 
• boulder. i 

Are you too straight backed? That 
Is. do you bold your head so high that 

1 ther“ la a preposterous fall ia the 
: small of your back? Then you are so 

puffed up with seli'-enfeem that you 
tarry your cheat out so far It’s ah 
*r.-4 

| J__ n | 
Wearing of the Hood. 

In England the hood was not flnal- 
| ly given up until the early part o' 

fifteenth century. The “great velvet 
hat furred” worn by the mayor of Lon 
don. John Welles, In 1432, Is cited at 

a singularity by 3tow, who states that , 

previously “the coverture af men’s 
was hoods, for neither eap or 

hat Is spoken of." la point of fact 
there are a few earlier Instance# of 
hats being worn by uohlss and even ; 
the middle classes 

■' ~ ! 
— 

I 
Dead'! Dead! Dead l 

The deadest things or. earth, j 
are bedbugs, ants, fleas, roaches,; 
chicken mites, lice, and other in- j 
sects sprayed with Ross' ‘"Dead j 
Quick" spray. It kills their eggs: 

and breaks up the tribes. Kills 

and keeps away mosquitos. Nice | 
and clean. Nothing like it. Sold j 
in Newport by your druggists, 
(adv.) 
_ 

i 

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS! 

| 

By Being Constantly Supplied With j 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, 

McDuff, Va.—“I suffered for several 
years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, of 
this place, “with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble. 

Ten years ago a friend told me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which 1 did, 
and 1 found it to be the best family medi- 
cine for young and old. 

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
time now, and when my children feel a 
iittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and it 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried. 

We never have a long spell of sick- 
ness in our family, since we commenced 
using Black-Draught.” 

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely 
vegetable, and has been found to regu- 
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re- ; 

iieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, j 
headache, sick stomach, and similar 
symptoms. 

j It has been in constant use for more i 
; [han 70 years, and has benefited more 

j than a million people. 
Your druggist sells and recommends 

Black-Draught. Price only 23c. Get a 

package to-day. N. C. 12a 

r n Are You a Woman ? I 

1? Cardui 
The Woman’s Tonic 

FOB SALE AT ALL DRUGGISTS 
F4 

Hunger Drove Him Oui. 

Hope. July 8.—Shvrltf R 
en of Clar >tti t 

Art H 
.. f fata shooti 1 uist 

Garnei ot pass* 
:hrough here to-;. .. ! u* ■ 

^rkadeipli tys. v.cro- 

zes ter 

Sheritf (jolder, -a;.' dry H i- 

jins had attempted, r --cap in- 
:o Oklahoma, but tha*- he was 

mrr led fficers j 

ie was finally forced -urren- 

ter because of hunger. 
It is said that feeling against 

Hodgins is intense at Amity and 
:hat Hodgins will be kept in jail 
it Arkadelphia until public >en- 

:iment has time t change. 

Boy> Alleged Burglai>. 
Texarkana. July 8.— Frank 

W ■ is and J hn Ku> er. white 
boy.', ay ; -bout Is year.', are in 

Ci ip.. A ... 1. ■ .* « 11 

charge of burglary. They will 
have a preliminary hearing next 
tc..: 
r £\U.L',;. 

Sever : ghts ag the st ! 

of A. S. Hemingtnr. West 
Broad street wa> ruobed and 
among the article' stAlen. was a 

number of checks, payable to 

the t" :'■ ■ *"h'.pves to-./ 

til"-' n -,.' XP 

No '•*>«• ; •' beicrlavy 
securer r: yesterday af' r- 

noon, when the Nriaier boy is 
said to have been detected mak- 

ing an effort to cash one of the 

missing checks. 

_. V 

Elevators For The State Capitol. 
Special to Independent. 

Little Rock, July 8.—The ele- 
vators for the State Capitol, one 

for each side of the building, to 

the right and left of the main 
entrance, will arrive during this 
month, and then the visitor to 

the Capitol will miss much of the 

climbing, which is now necessa- 

ry. The elevators were to be de- 
livered. in June, but the contrac- 

tors have been slow in fulfilling 
their agreement. 

IS NEWPORT SATISFIED? 

The Evidence Is Convincing. The 
Testimony Open To Investi- 

gation. 

Before a statement can be ac- 

cepted here, it must be support- 
ed by local testimony—by the 
evidence of someone residing in 

Newport. Statements from un- 

known people in remote places, 
may be true, but we cannot 

prove them. Here is a statement 

by a Newport man: 

W. I. Hall, farmer, R. F. D. No. 

2, Box 97, Newport, Ark., says: 
“I have never lost an opportuni- 
ty during the past six years to 

praise Doan’s Kidney Pills for 

wha£ they Have done fof me, aa 

well &3 others of my family, 
They have made such complete 
cures of kidney trouble that It 
has not been necessary for us 

to take them or any other kid- 

ney medicine since. 
“One of the family took Doan’s 

Kidney Pills for trouble with 

the kidney secretions, together 
with a weak and painful back, 

They cured her and later I used 

them for a similar complaint, 
Their action in my case was just 
as satisfactory and I was quickly 
cured. Doan’s Kidney Pills were 

procured at Dutton’s Drug Store 

(Now Walker’s Pharmacy) and 
have always been so beneficia 
that I willingly confirm our for- 

mer endorsement." 
For sale by all dealers. Price 

50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co. 

Buffalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States. 

Remember the name—Doan’s 
—and take no other. CAdv.) 

! pH! hv ^ ̂  IHni an! S SanT^ni isni ^ ̂  4-'l -^ F* u ;[l| Cut Flowers FLORAL DESIGNS Decorations U, 

p 409 Main Street PAUL M. PALEZ Bulbs’Shrubs’ !ar 
^ Phones 463 LEADING FLORIST Little Rock, Ark. jye 

i ^ Blooming Plants Roses After Business Q| 

y 
unable to work 

RICKLY ASH BITTERS 
Iden remedy. It cures kidney ailments, 
■pidity, indigestion and constipation. Puts 
tern in perfect order, restores strength 
: and cheerful spirits. 

e Oenuln- rvlth the riiture T'in P-t <vi Front Ijritsi, 

!>y Druggists. Price $t.<)0 jvir bottle. 

For Sale By AH Druggists. 

Don’: Spoil Your Clothes. Use 
Red Cross Ball Blue and keep 
them white as snow. All gro- 
cers, 3 cents a package. 

| 

'^Unfair “Nvon” Lwitoiy 

The Bathroom That Pleases 
is one which completely satisfies 
the demand for sanitary security, 
durability' and beauty' of design. 

A 'Standard" iVlodern Bath- 
room installed by us with a careful 
regard for sanitary efficiency and 
the following out of your instruc- 
tions will please you. 

Ask for booklets. 

W. R. Whitten 

MclBain Bldg. Phone 154 

IDEAL LAUNDRY 
C. H. WALTON 

Proprietor. 

Washing called for and delivered 
to all parts of the city. 

— 

Phone 150. 

Agents Wanted In Every Town. I 

OOQOQOOOOOOOQOCeeOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
8 1i' 
a The New The most perfect and most 

fij _ 
, economical stove on the market. 

j | F0flCCtIOn Mnufacturres its OWN GAS 

Blue flame Before buyin* anotlxr ktoi. m 

8 your dealer or WHITE US. j 
Stove 

***««* 

Waters'Pierce Oil Co. i 
oqoooQoooooeoeeoooeocxx)Qooooooooooooooooooo—ooooen— 

See 
f®-- 

a '<2 

j An 
Ideal 

j Summer 
I Trio 

I : 

| j j|| 

Heed the call of Colorado the Magnificent I 
% It’s cool there apd bracing—the scenery is 

inspiring. Make enjoyment complete— 

Via the 

Missouri Pacific | | The Highway to the Heights | 
von rest on the way—cool, quick, comfortable travel. 

Superb service. Delicioua meals a la carte—"ourovtU 

dining tar service. 
■A A 

Bookfets—Literature—Information 
—trip suggestions for the asking 4 ^ 

ILmmmmM G. P. COFFIN, Agent. J 
i ^ Newport, Ark. In 

£ 
* 


